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Febru~ry 26 1 1970 
Mr. Charlie Shedd 
Christian Writeres Conference 
12 Captain Wylly Road 
Jekyll Island, Georgia 31520 
Dear Dr. Shadd: . 
I deeply regret that I will not be able to attend the Louis-
ville Wri tar• s Seminar, I thank yQu so much fa,r( s.eleoting · 
me to attend the the seminar. 1 · had wanted to do · this more 
than anything on my schedule for ' 1970. 
I forgot to check our -church ·_ calendar here a'nd discovered 
only a few days ago that at the very dates for .the se~inar 
we have a spring revival being conducted here with the 
Highland congregation. I asked my secretary to oQll the . 
number listed . on your letter to let · you kn.o't!V of my conflict o 
I do want to be included in a - future semiriar • . Please cbn~ 
tinue to send me information regarding these events~ I · 
simplp cannot resolve my schedul• conflict for t~e Mar6h . 
datea. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
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